General Supplies Prekindergarten
pencil, crayons or colored pencils

Specific Supplies Prekindergarten

**week 1**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for the sock puppet activity (e.g., a tube sock, construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

**week 2**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating an insect (e.g., a toilet paper tube, construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

**week 3**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for the ocean habitat activity (e.g., a shoebox, construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue), 1 number cube

**week 4**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating plants (e.g., construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue), 1 number cube

**week 5**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating a wetlands bird (e.g., construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

**week 6**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating a paper bag puppet (e.g., a paper bag, construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

**week 7**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating a forest animal puppet (e.g., a craft stick, a paper plate, construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

**week 8**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating a prairie animal (e.g., construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue), 15 game markers for each player of Shapes and Numbers BINGO (e.g., beans, pasta)

**week 9**—small, non-choking objects and craft materials for creating a savanna animal (e.g., construction paper, wrapping paper scraps, fabric, yarn, child-sized scissors, white glue)

Included in Prekindergarten Book

**week 2**—2 sets of Letter Cards: A, B, C, and D (pages 121 and 125)

**week 5**—2 sets of Shape Cards (page 129)

**week 6**—1 set of Letter Cards (A through N) (page 121)

**week 7**—1 set of Number Cards (page 131)

**week 8**—1 set of Shape Cards (page 129), 1 set of Number Cards (page 131)

**week 9**—Letter Cards (2 sets of 8 letters) (pages 121–127)
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General Supplies Kindergarten
pencil, crayons, paper, scissors, white paper

Specific Supplies Kindergarten
page 16—6 clear cups, 5 paper towels, food coloring (red, blue, yellow), water
page 23—paint, a cotton swab (or a pencil with an eraser tip)
page 33—clay or molding dough
page 43—ruler, paint
page 48—a bag for each player, household items, timer
page 53—newspaper, paint, a straw
page 58—small markers
page 63—white crayon, watercolor paints, household items of various shapes (e.g., a lid)
page 68—small counters (such as O-shaped cereal or paper clips)
page 88—2 types of small objects (e.g., buttons or paper clips)
page 93—molding dough or clay
page 103—paint, paintbrush

Included in Kindergarten Book
page 28—Picture Cards Set 1 (page 103), Picture Cards Set 2 (page 105)
page 38—Number Cards (page 107)
page 48—Uppercase Letter Cards (page 109)
page 58—0–9 Number Cards (page 107), Calculator Cards (page 111)
page 68—Number Cards (page 107), Basket Cards (page 113)
page 88—Race Numbers (page 115), Race Game Boards (page 117)

General Supplies 1st Grade
paper, pencil, notebook or journal, calendar, crayons, scissors

Specific Supplies 1st Grade
page 16—bathtub or pool, or large container, cardboard, craft sticks, paper plates, plastic wrap, stopwatch, tape or glue, tinfoil, water
page 23—leaf
page 28—10 small counters (pennies, cereal, marshmallows)
page 38—photos of user as a baby, toddler, and now
page 58—2 small counters (pennies, cereal, marshmallows)
page 68—flashlight, variety of toys or stuffed animals
page 88—2 sets of differently colored or shaped counters (cereal, pieces of paper, etc.)
page 127—piece of fruit

Included in 1st Grade Book
page 38—Timeline (page 103)
page 48—American Symbols Cards (pages 105 and 107)
page 58—Adding Mat (page 109)
page 88—Tic-Tac-4 Game Board (page 111), Tic-Tac-4 Game Cards (pages 113 and 115)
page 108—Community Jobs Cards (page 117)
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**General Supplies 2nd Grade**
- pencil, paper, crayons or colored pencils, scissors, ruler

**Specific Supplies 2nd Grade**
- **page 16**—dried beans, plastic sandwich bag, tape, wet paper towel, window
- **page 58**—3 toys or stuffed animals per player (objects should vary in size)
- **page 68**—cheesy chips (with cheese powder), white paper
- **page 78**—white paper
- **page 88**—coins in various denominations
- **page 98**—zip top baggie (sandwich or gallon size), water, permanent marker, tape
- **page 126**—water, glass or clear cup, ice, pot, stove (for boiling water)

**Included in 2nd Grade Book**
- **page 48**—*Heroes Cards* (pages 103 and 105)
- **page 58**—*Direction Cards* (page 107)
- **page 78**—*Item Cards* (page 109)
- **page 88**—*Coin Value Cards* (page 111)

**General Supplies 3rd Grade**
- pencil, paper, notebook or journal, crayons, scissors, ruler

**Specific Supplies 3rd Grade**
- **page 16**—cardboard, glue, interlocking cubes or blocks, marshmallows, measuring tape, paper clips, stepstool, tape, timer, uncooked spaghetti
- **page 28**—deck of cards
- **page 48**—one-minute timer
- **page 58**—two number cubes
- **page 68**—plastic cup, tape, hole puncher, string, timer or stopwatch
- **page 78**—deck of cards
- **page 88**—timer
- **page 98**—deck of cards

**Included in 3rd Grade Book**
- **page 38**—*Action Cards* (page 103)
- **page 48**—*Letter Cards* (page 105)
- **page 88**—*Letter Cards* (pages 107 and 109)
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## General Supplies 4th Grade
- paper, pencil, notebook or journal, colored pencils, scissors

## Specific Supplies 4th Grade
- **page 28**—deck of cards, one-minute timer, calculator
- **page 48**—raw or boiled eggs, 5 sheets of paper per person, 5 inches of tape per person, measuring tape, timer
- **page 58**—one-minute timer
- **page 68**—deck of cards, timer
- **page 78**—six sheets of paper, water, empty bucket with handle
- **page 88**—deck of cards
- **page 98**—various objects such as pillows, books, toys (at least 12 per person), two number cubes

## Included in 4th Grade Book
- **page 38**—*Discussion Cards* (page 103)
- **page 58**—*Category Cards* (page 105), *Letter Cards* (page 107)
- **page 108**—*Word Cards* (page 109)

## General Supplies 5th Grade
- pencil, colored pencils, paper, scissors, notebook or journal

## Specific Supplies 5th Grade
- **page 16**—glue, handkerchief, plastic bags, small toy, string, tape, tissues
- **page 28**—2 number cubes, calculator
- **page 48**—tape, timer, measuring tape
- **page 68**—toothpicks
- **page 78**—3 marshmallows, 1 egg, 1 balloon (blown up), 1 tennis ball, 1 tablespoon, 3 toothpicks, 3 pencils, 6 paper clips, timer
- **page 88**—clay or molding dough, timer, pennies or paper clips
- **page 108**—one-minute timer

## Included in 5th Grade Book
- **page 38**—*Discussion Cards* (page 103)
- **page 58**—*Math Problems Flashcards* (page 105)
- **page 68**—*Direction Cards* (page 107)
- **page 98**—*Word Cards* (page 109)
- **page 108**—*Category Cards* (page 111), *Letter Cards* (page 113)
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**General Supplies 6th Grade**
pencil, paper, colored pencils

**Specific Supplies 6th Grade**
- **page 52**—journal or notebook
- **page 76**—jar or container, 15–20 strips of paper
- **page 100**—envelopes
- **page 115**—dictionary

**General Supplies 7th Grade**
pencil, paper, colored pencils, internet access

**Specific Supplies 7th Grade**
- **page 44**—newspaper
- **page 64**—journal or notebook
- **page 76**—jar or container, 15–20 strips of paper

**General Supplies 8th Grade**
paper, pencil, highlighter, colored pencils

**Specific Supplies 8th Grade**
- **page 38**—paper clip
- **page 121**—number cube
- **page 122**—ruler, protractor

**General Supplies Getting Ready for High School**
pencil, paper, notebook or journal, scissors, colored pencils, camera or phone

**Specific Supplies Getting Ready for High School**
- **page 24**—magazines or internet access (for pictures)
- **page 48**—internet access (for pictures)